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What is the                                 

MYB Banker Brick Program? 

 

The Mississippi Young Bankers has created the MYB 

Banker Brick Program as an annual sponsorship      

opportunity for MBA Banks.  The Banker Brick      

program is a better option for banks over traditional 

MYB event sponsorships because it allows for banks 

to support ALL of the MYB events and activities 

throughout the entire year with one single         

sponsorship.  This will be a more seamless          

sponsorship program for BANKS and the MYB,     

collecting funds once annually, and will also provide 

more opportunity for the MYB to recognize banks’ 

financial support in a wide variety of ways over an 

entire calendar year.  

 

The MYB Banker Brick Program is the exclusive MYB 

sponsorship program for MBA banks.                    

This program is being offered only to MBA member 

banks; non-bank members are not eligible to        

participate in this program.   



Myb Banker Brick sponsorship levels 

PLATINUM LEVEL BANKER BRICK SPONSORSHIP                                  

$3000 Bank Sponsorship Annually for MYB Events 

Includes TWO specific event/item sponsorships : (1) SPONSORSHIP/EVENT at the    

annual MYB Convention and  (1) SPONSORSHIP/EVENT at the annual MYB Leadership 

Conference.  (Sponsorships to be assigned by MYB in coordination with bank.)         

Platinum banker brick sponsors will have bank logos featured on signage throughout 

entire MYB Convention, MYB Leadership Conference, MYB Day at the Capitol, and all 

other MYB functions such as Networking Events, Council Dinners, and Legislative Din-

ners.  Platinum sponsor bank logos will be featured on MYB registration forms, event 

programs or schedules, and will be featured in MYB event email blasts.   Platinum 

Banker Brick Sponsors will be recognized at the annual MBA Membership Meeting.  

Platinum Brick sponsors will also have their bank logo featured on the MYB BANKER 

BRICK list year-round on the MBA website and in select issues of The Mississippi Bank-

er Magazine.  (Platinum sponsor logos will be featured in a larger size than gold spon-

sor logos in all communications.) 

GOLD LEVEL BANKER BRICK SPONSORSHIP- $2,000 Annually for all MYB Events 

Includes ONE specific event/item sponsorships at either  the annual MYB Convention 

OR the annual MYB Leadership Conference/Golf Tournament.  (Sponsorships to be as-

signed by MYB in coordination with bank.)  Additionally, gold banker brick sponsors will 

have bank logos featured on signage throughout entire MYB Convention, MYB Leader-

ship Conference, MYB Day at the Capitol, and all other MYB functions such as Network-

ing Events, Council Dinners, and Legislative Dinners.  Gold Brick sponsors will also have 

their BANK LOGOS recognized as GOLF BRICKS SPONSORS on the MYB BANKER BRICK 

list year-round on the MBA website and in select issues of The Mississippi Banker Maga-

zine, as well as in registration packets at all MYB events. 

 

 

SILVER LEVEL BANKER BRICK SPONSORSHIP -$1000 Annually for all MYB Events 

Silver level sponsors will be recognized by bank name only  (no logo) on signage at all 

MYB events throughout the year, including MYB Convention, MYB Leadership Confer-

ence, MYB Day at the Capitol, & any other networking events or council functions.    

Silver sponsors will be recognized  by bank name (no bank logo) in The Mississippi 

Banker Magazine and on MBA website year-round.   Silver Brick sponsors will also 

have their bank name (no logo) featured on the MBA website year-round, in select 

issues of The Mississippi Banker Magazine, and in registration packet for MYB Leader-

ship Conference and MYB Convention. 
 

BRONZE LEVEL BANKER BRICK SPONSORSHIP- $500 Annually for all MYB Events 

Bronze level sponsors will be recognized by bank name (no logo) on signage at all MYB 

events throughout the year, including MYB Convention, MYB Leadership Conference, 

MYB Day at the Capitol, and any other MYB networking event or council meeting/event. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

To register your bank as a 2019 Mississippi Young Bankers “Banker Brick”      

sponsor, please complete the following information:  

Bank Name: __________________________________________________ 

Contact Person: _______________________________________________ 

Contact Title: _________________________________________________ 

Contact Bank Address: __________________________________________ 

Contact Email:  ________________________________________________ 

Contact Phone:  _______________________________________________ 

 

 

 

 

 

*See benefits for each sponsorship level outlined on previous page of this 

packet.   

Please scan/email completed forms to Brooke McCoy, Marketing Manager, at                     

bmccoy@msbankers.com.  Questions?  Call Brooke McCoy at 601-948-6366.  Check pay-

ments should be made out to “Mississippi Young Bankers” and mailed to                              

Attn: Brooke McCoy,  PO Box 37, Jackson, MS  39205. 

MYB BANKER 

BRICK            

PROGRAM     
REGISTRATION 

FORM  

Select one:  

____   Platinum Banker Brick Sponsorship—$3000 annually  

____   Gold Banker Brick Sponsorship—$2000 annually 

____   Silver Banker Brick Sponsorship – $1000 annually 

____    Bronze Banker Brick Sponsorship—$500 annually  


